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Major Thomas Merritt, U. E. L.

Read before the Association on November I Ith, 1909, by
Col. Wm. Hamilton Merritt, of Toronto.

This contribution might properly be considered a continuation .of
on<. entitled "Birthplace and Antecedents of Major Thomas Merritt,
U. E. L.," by my sister, Miss Catherine Nina Merritt, of Toronto, which
is to be found printed in the transactions of this Association for the year
1699-1900.

The information given below is-taken rom an old document en-
titled, "Memoirs of Thomas Merritt,"Esquire, of St. Catharines, C. W."
This document was ýtvidcntly written by Mr. George Coventry (an Old
Ccuntry «litterateur," who lived'in St. Catharines), chiefly as dictated
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to~ him by my grandfather, Captain the Honorable Win. Hainiltxrn Mer-
ritt, also of St. Catharines, son of the subjeet of this paper. As there
is a good deal of reiteration 1 shall cut out parts of the "Memoirs," as
they stand, but the following is, unless where statcd, taken praetically
verbatirn fromn them, anù is the statemnent of my grandfather. WVh ( re,
thierefore, "father" or ''grandfathier," etc., occur, it ineans his father,
grandPather, etc.

George Covcntry, .&qq.-Old-time Liticratcur.

INMEMO1RS

There is a tradition in our family that we arc of French descent,
springing f romn the Marriottes of Norinandv, which naine Nvas corrupted
into Mcrritt by some of theni cmnigrating t-o England.

My grandfather, Thomas Merritt, was br<,ught up on the paternal
fa.rm between Bedford and Long Island. H1e lived on King Street, Long
Island Sound, the boundary between G-onnecticut and tÇ-Nw York, on
propertyý given to, his ancestors as p)art paýy Îor surveying thé Couity of
West Chester; rnoney at that tine being extremely scarce. The
hornestead was called '"Mile Square." H1e w-as born April 24th, 1736,
and was the eldest o~f seven sons, w.ho were dispersed ini v.arious direc-
tions. They -were left orpha.ns at an carly age, so that the care of the
family devolved upon him. H1e was married in early life, 1-15S, at the
agc of 22, týo Amly Purdy, danghiter of Captain Purdy, who, figurcd in the



Frencli War, and lucated iu t he sayne îgbrho.The resuit of this
marriage was seven cilidren, ail boys but ont (Phoebe LyNons). Hie hcld
a Captain's -coiimission, dllrillg thle om uceenof the troubles, and,
owing W~. bis firmi allegiance tO tilt 131itishrol wuld not jÀnii the rebel
party or act witlî thtrn. For this deterininatiun lie 'net %vith a great
dcal of ill treatnient fromi somiie of lis neiglibors and, iiitizuiatelv%, aftler
the battle of Lexinigtun), Aliril 190j. 1775, lhe wvas arrested by the Whigs
oi West Cliester and put into iail. T0 such a pit.cl 4A enthusiasm were
things carried that eveii one of bis relations v-oted with the m4ob t4) take
am ay hlis life, but lm wvas r-escued and escaped te New York. whichi the
British stili held. H1e wvas accoxmpanied by t-wo< of his os.Th.-)inas,,, iny
father, and Shubal. Here lie obtained a Cornetey of Dragoons fo)r mY
father- in the QutecY.s Rangers. Shutbal, zny uncle, was a sýtaunch Tory
and Joinied the (2ow Boys;.

My grandmnother nt tluis restless perio<l was harassed by visits f rom
bothi parties. Shie d?ýstro)yed thie fainily r-egister to pre-vent lier remainilig
so)ns f romi beirig efflisted. She did flot loiig surviv-e these accumulated
trials andl died shortly after, being buried on the faunily propcrty-,.

flads<m- ntihe Fafller of .Ifajor Thmz. .iTrrîilI in 11he OZd
(;ra-tiard in S .7ohn. Y. IL.
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My grandfather, having had bis property confiscated, sailed with bis
.a-nilv and a large number of others to Newý% B-runswick and settled in
Sr, John, 1783, -where hie died on the 23rd of Mardi, 1821, ut the great

,j~e ci nearly M2 vears (born i2th April, 1729), and bis headstone stili
exists in the old b;urýying grouind or. Ring St. East, St. John, N. B., now
used as a publie park.

Myv uncle, Shubal, wvho was a brave, powerful, determin,,d charac-
ter-, took adva.ntage of the permission to the Loyalists to, retLin totheir
homes un the proclamation of peace. The Whig rebel party stood ini aw-e
of Min. The loose, idie felloivs feared him. and gave hirn a bad Dame.
If a man were found dead it was Merritt's duing. If another were taken
prisc'ner ià was ail owing tu Shubal. At length these lawless fellows de-
ternîined to rid the cotintrv of une wvhu uas considered zn enemy tO
liberty, and in the way of their unlawfu] procecdings. Thev at iength
Wavlaid hini and shot hiin.*

*(One Hniffin is said te have donc, the shooting.)

Mv Uncle N.,ehemiah died at Saint Johnz, New Brunswick, 1S42, a
strict G. E. Loyalist, leaving descendants who erect-ed a tombstone with
the following inscription: "To the memory <xi Nehemiah Merritt, a
native ofNe York. At an early age he left that country to retain un-
sullicd bis allegiance te bis Sovereign and accompaied the Loyalists,
who. in 1783, larded in this province, where, by an unwearied course of
industry, prudence and honesty he acqnired, the respect and esteen oi
the conirunity. Bc iras for several jyears one of lier Majesty's Justice
of the Pence for the citx and county a>f Saint John%.. This stone is
crected bv bis chikiren as a testinionv of esteern."

7:hc MarilploT i the cOld 1.'n'c yar4t« c FXg -.E, LJ1,,, -Mf

-owa public par]-

2& lt in-ttr, Thonmas Merritt, ex-Sheriîf off this district, iras bon
at tbc mariil homestend, Mile S~Utii.-, West Chester County, 2Sth
October, 1759.
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fIe was edueated at Harvard College for a physician. When the
troubles coznmenccd our family, heing strict Loyalists, turned their at-
tention to the army, and my grandiather obtained for hini a Cornetcy
in Colonel Sirncoe's regiment of dragoons-hc was thcn v-erv young, brae

ad aspiring. To show bis zeal for the cause we find hiin very highly
apn of ~nSimncoc's Milit.arv Journal.

Extrzxets froîîî Col. Siuxieoe'.s 11ilit.-ry Journal.

'-In the latter part of February, 1781, Cornet M1erritt .vas ordered
wîth a rcconnoitering party, consising of 1 sergeant and 10 draguons. tu
convey sorne negroes, who -were sent tu the neighburing plantations,* W
searcli for and bring in senie cat-tie that had escaped frora us.

"Froni his great zeal to accomplish this service he went rather
further thaj' was iritcnded, whcn he unexpectedly fei] in with a corps of
rebels, mucli superior, both in the numnler and goodness oi their horses.
Hie retreated in good order for sonie diistance, but finding hiniself mucli
harassecl froni the fire of bis adversaries, and seeing that it would be
impracticable to get off without giving theni a check, he deterxnined on
charging thein, whîcli lie <id se-veral tixnes and witli sucli vigor that. he
a]l.ays repulsed theni.

"Nie thus alternatcly charged and ret-.cat«ed, until having had two
horses killed under hini, lie was so stunned by the fal that he iras left
for dead.

"The rebels were so awed by their repea-t-ed repulses t.hat they suf-
iercd his party to escape into the woods, whcre. by dismountimi and con-
cealing theniselves in tlie thick Savannas, nuost o! then got sale into the
Posi.

"Thc Ser,--ant was killed, and 4 mnen wcre wounded, sevecral horses
were k-illcd. Mlerritt being supposed to be dead, was klf, but aftcrwards
rccovered his senses and iras fortunateceaough to find bis way to the
Post', with the loss of bis boots, holnaet and ý%ccoutrcrnents."

In another place, Ckilonel Sirncoe says: "Cornet -Merritt. havîng
been sent., about tlic beginning o! Marrh, wili a fing, to carry a letier
to Con]. Marion, by order of Col. Balfour, was detained a prisoner, to
retaliate focr tlie <tention o! one Câpt, Postel. 'who, aftcr the surrcndcr
of Charles Tcwn, had taken a protection and the Oath to us, and L~ad,
notwit.bsiartding, :igain taken up arins, znd had thec impudence ta corne to
Grorsge-Town, with a fiagol trucc. ivherc 1 dctained hini. Thcy cm. mmcd
Mcrritt, with îibout t.w,.enky others . sega.sand privates of ýdiffércn*.
British regiments. in a sm.-ll. nazst.x. cark "lnce, mnace of logs, calIcd a
bitll-peun; but lie was not bore long before lic de4tcrrnud to e-xxricate hin-
self and his lcllow prisoncrs, which bce thus cffecte-d. Aitcr liaiing co-rn-
niunicated bis intention to thcrn, and found theni ready t-o support hini,
bic pitcbed upon the st.rongest, and most daring soldier, and having
waited sonie d.-is for a favorable opportunity, hc obscrved that, bis guaru
(Militia) were niuch alarrned. ivhich lie found %vas occasiorcd by zi party
of British hinving corne int-o that nc:ghborhood. He thien ordcred ths
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soldier to seize the sentry, who was posted at a small square hole cut
through the logs, and wvhich simple e.xpedient served the double purpose
of door and window, which he instanLtily exccuted, dra-wing the astonished
sent-y to this hole with one hand, and t,&hreatening to cut his thi-oat -with
a large knife which hie he!d in the other, if hie muade the smallest resist-
ance. or outcryv; then Cornet Merritt, and the whole party, crawled out,
the one after the other, undiscovered by the guard, though it was in the
daytime, until the wholý had got out. Rle then drewv them up, which the.
officer of the guard observing, got his men under ai-ms as last as he
cnuld. and threatened to fi-e on thern if- they attempted to go off : Merritt
replie.d, that if he dared to fi-e a single shot at hiru, that lie -would cut
the whole of his guard te pieces (hav-ing concerted withbhis men in such a
case, to ruszh upon the enemy and tear their anums out of their bands)
wih so intiiiated hlm, that although -Meriitt's pai-ty was ai-med only
with the snoils of the sent-y and with clubs, ho yet pveimitted t.hem to
mai-ch off.-unmnolisted, te a river at sone distance, where Coi-net Mei-ritt
knew. fromn conversation wihich he had with the sentrim5 that there- was

Pair- <qf pl u=sd br Maojor TJàa= Mem i iii 117c=i M7ê c4 34. Conr"fod
fmm7ù.4ocksl- ini MMe by OC>L Eliae , da=, ir.o =arrizd a doautler of

MOjOs ariI Vc'14 0 in th£ Camadin 3lûiiarv Iniufc amzonig
#-bc 'Mrrili Loon CwIciio.

a large rice-)x>aL, ini which h-z cmharcd and brought bis Iaty t.hrough a
country oi above fiity milcs sale înto George To'i'n* To Sou the ur
daunted spirit and bm. verv ci this voung man is flot unknowin; heyv oh-
taincd for him in his dîstrc-s your ircendshi;p -nd protecion.- "Col.
Balfour was pleaseud te npprovc bis conduet, and in a letter to me, d.-ted
Char-les Town, 2nd April, ]7SI. esxprcsscs, i then. il rejoice most, sin-

V~wa snburb 11a'inc.Q~)
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eerely that y'our Cornet bas escaped, bis conduct and resolution does
bim a great credit, and 1 wish 1 had it in iny power to show bim =y sense
cf it -by more substantial mark than this testimony, but the only mnode 1
have is by offering hlmn a Lieutenancy of a provincial troop.' This Cor-
net Merritt declined.

"I shall conclude this detail xith mentioning one more instance of
the gallant hehavior of Merritt, which it would be in;astice to omit:
Being obliged in an attack I made on the rebel partisan Suipe to ap-
proach tbe bouse in which he had bis parts-, through a narrow lane,
termainated witbin baif inusket shot «of tbc bouse by a strong gate, which,
I expected, -w.ould detain us sonie time tu open, when it was probable
their guard would fire on us, and as I wvas particularlv anxious to pre-
vent any kind of check with the troop I then had with me, I picked eut
Merritt, Corporal Frank and four m en of my troop Vo proceed and make
an opeming for the detachment, -,lù*&h lie àected 'with sucli TCadifCs-s
and spirit. that tbe passage iras cleared by the time that the detach-
ment could get up, aithougli for that purpose, he haci been obliged to
dismount bis party under the fire from their guard, and £...at the gate
and fence .)n eacb side of 1V had been secured and strengtbened, -with an
unexpect-ed degree of care and attention. Col. Balfour, writing to me
in the month oi April. irben 1 commanded at George Town, says, 'Being
ernpowered liv Lord Cornwrallis to raise a troop ci Provincial liglt dra-
goons, 1 bave, for sonie time wisbed to try your Lt- Wdllson as captain
and this gentleman as Lieutenant (meaning Cornet Merritt); they botb
have been rccommended as good and active officers, and, àl you agrc
with me in opinion that a troop could be raiseci in or ne-ir George Town
I sbould bave no hesitation in mah-ing the appointment.'

"Thus 1 bavec rneutioncd te you a few cf the many ineritorious ser-
vices performed by the officers and mnen cf zny t.roop, when in Virginia
and South LCarolina. I regret much at my not having kept a journal
during that tinie as it wcpuld nom enable me to do more ample justice te
those irbose zeal. braver- and good conduet entitie theni te ny lui]st
and arctreport."

(End oi cctracts f romn Col. Simcoe's Journal.)

HAND TO HAN D FIGUT

lu an illustrat-ed volume of "Intercsting rund Patriotic In.cidents
Strikingly and Eleg.intly Illiistra-tced,'* published in Nome York in 1S56,
we find the iollowikîg:

"<Celonel Herry, a refolutionar% officer, states% tha> le mas sert bky
General1 Marion to rceennuit.rc George Town. Ris narrati-e is -Lq fol-
loirs: 'I proceecd with a guide througb tJhe woods ai niglit. At the
dawm of dsy 1 dreir ncar7 the tewn. I laid ini ambuscade çwith 30 mven
and their offiecrs ncar the road. :After sunrise a chair appca-red with
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two ladies, escorted by tw%,o British officers. I wvas ready in advance Zo
eut them off, but reflecting that they xnight cscape and alarm the town,
which w.1ould prevent my taking greater numbers, 1 de3istcd. The escort
a.nd chair halted very îîear me, but soon tlic latter %vent on and the
officc-rs galloped in retrograde into t.he town. Our- pary contin-tcd iii
ambush until] 10 o'cioclk.

'ýNothing r'ppcairing. and men and horses having caten nothing for
thirt-six hours, %ve xvcre hun-ercd and retired to a plantation of iny
Quarter Mastcr's, a Mr-. White, flot far distant. Ti-ere a curious sele
took place. Four ladies appcared, two of whom wcrc Mrs. White and
hier danughtcr. 1 -e- askcd wvhat 1 wanted. 1 answered, food, refresh-
ment. The other two ladies were those wliui-n 1 hiad scen escortced by the
B3ritish ýofficers. They scemed greatly agitatcd and bcggcd znost earnest-
]y that 1i wotld go au-av, for the family were very poor, hiad nu provis-
ions o1 any sort; that 1 k-ncw they were wlîiigs and surely wvotld flot add
to their distress. So pressing wcre they for myv innîdiatcly iea-vung the
plantation that I thought they had more in view than they preced.

'I kept Inv eve on Mrs. White. a-id saw she had a smiling counten-
ance, but said nothirig. Soýon site* left the rcom, and 1Ic-ft it aIseO and
went inte the piazza, laid my cap, sword a.id pistuls on tlie long bes-ich
and waldked the -niazz7a, when I cliscovered Mrs. White bchind the house
chimney bcck:oningç ia

"I got to hier, undiscoverecI by the youing ladiens, when she said,
"<Colonel Ucer.ry. ho on your gurr; thes-e yoaug ladies arm just irom-
George Town: they arc mnuch frigicned, and 1 believe the British are.
leav.ing iL, zand May soon att-ack vou.

" 'As to provisions, which they mnake sucb a roîît aboêît. 1 have pk.ity
feryour mnen and horses in y1 nder barn, but you nîust effect te take theni
lý force; bains, bacon, rice and fodder are there. You mnust insist. on
the key of the bar-n, and thre.-ten tu sulit the door with an axe, inlczs

unnediici opued" Ibeged lier to say mo more, for 1 wvas Weil l e-
quainted withî al] sucb nmaters, te lcavc the ladies and everything cIsc,
te my mianagement. Shesraid. 4<Yes. but do -lot riîin us, ho zartlk-l .ý i
cunning or àdr. WVhite ny bc liwiged and ail] eîr house.s bntover oui-
heads."e

4Vc b-,tl sczcretly rct.urncd. she to the îoom wlierc thec vouag lnd',es-
wcrc. and 1 to the liiazyra 1 haýd just left.'

No tirn was alîowcd f«o ex-tor:. :&iie provisions. He Iiicl searcclv a-
rh-cd at, tic piazza.ý wlin bis vidcîtes gave the alarm ofs zn appronching
encniv-, and iorgctting tit is cap, sword -ind pistols lay upoýn Uic bench.
lie nioiin4tcd. lecft. te enclosuîre and rus!ied into flie meicc.

liv thec tinir Ilcrrv rc.-ched the sene, bis trtoopersq were cng.-iz.cJ in
al seer ln-t<ln fi. i lcdragoons. and it wns not. tîntil lic
'Wzis a11>01t tO engage witlî fle Captain t1nt Herry disýzceveCTd zfiat iii.
Was watncs
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The British liad been taken by surprise, and after a few momcnt*s
fighting, they retreated, Captain Merritt bringing up the rear and urg-

ing them on. Only twou ut of seventeen escapcd dea-th or capture, and
they were Captain Merritt and a sergeant.

'My officers in succession,' continues Cul<onel Herry, 'carne up with

* Captai» Merritt and engaged him. He was a brave fellow. Baxter, with
pisvuls fired at his breast, and inisbing him, retired. Posiet and Greene
eng;,aged him -.7ith svuvrds, but buth were beaten off. Greene nearly Io *st
his head. Ris buckskin breeches nere cut thruugh se; eral juches. 1
alrnost blush tu say that this one British vfficer, Capta-in Merritt, buat
three Arnericans. He left his herse and touk tu a swamp. whoercin he
rcrriained until the next day.'

Colonel Herry, aSter t.he %var, met Captai» Merritt ;n New V-irk
City. and the latter, recognizing him, said that he, had never hi such .1
fright in his life as upon that occasion. '\Vill you believe me, sir,' said
he, 'when I tell vou that I went into the fight that, norning ivith nmy
.ccks of as beautifuil an auburn as ever curled upon the .forehecad of-a
youth and by the time I crawled into George Town ncxt day, they were
as grey as a badger.'"

CONTINUATION 0F "MEMOiRS.'.
I)rive-s Ge». Putitani clon the Ilcigl-its ai Woest Point.

Arnongst his other numerous exploits;- the following is well authenti-
cat-ed and recorded:

By orders 'rom his Colonel, he scoured the disturbed country in ail
directions, and at one time was within a hair's breadt,-h of capturing the
-notorious Putnani, who was for cruelty a second Danton. He (Putnani)
ignominously hung Judge, Jones, a most accomplished man, because he
was a Loyalist; fur this and other at-rucities great exertions were macle
tu rid t.he world of such a cruel monsý,er. Merritt, one day., pursued hlmi
(Putnam) ta the edge of a deep ravine (West Point lieicghts)* but he made
his escape at the risk of his neck by riding through a copse that led to a

* scqucstered valley bolow Had he (Putnain) posses-ced one spark of brav-
erýy he would have faces. his pursuer and tried single combat, there be-
ing no ane at hand to have assisted. Wlith an oath at retreating, Put-
nain sworc that if he could only get the Captai» i» bis possession he
would hang hlm. but that day noever arrived. Whilst his odious naine
lasts he will bc handcd down te posterity as a cruel, cowardly m oi.ster.

The Captain, on the contra-y, stands rceordcd in history e-s azi brave
nm= and anc incapable of pcrf.orming a mca» action, adhering strictly
to the code of honorable warfarc. No wender that Guvezur Simcue
welcomned his brave you'ig officer to Caýýna-da and assistcd himu byV grants
of ]and and offices undor the Government as- a remuneration for his ser-
vices and bis revelutionary losses.

During his c-aîpaign in South Carolina ho married Mary Hamilten,
of Dorchester. The coremony toulk place at Charleston, July 27, 1-731,
she being thien 20 years of age, bcing 2 year youngcr than niy father.

hL. l(y Unelo T. Rt ".crritt t-old mec his rgiandtaitr ofien rdartod tu hin% how tVio prinitt or
hspiq.ols-thcn ilint Ioko.wct in ecuiniz a -u=am or othe ùzie ho cotnte Go»

Putn nover would hxvc cscapod alivc.)
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T1hey followed the British army tu New York and from there tu Saint
J-ohns (Sic), New Brunswick, a greater part uf the family remouing thi-
ther, as the pruperty at Mile End w as ir> pv-scssivn of the rebels and 'vas
afterwards confiscated. Previous t(; leaving New York their first child,
Amy. wai, born in 17812, who died in infancy. Fhoebe was humn at St.
J ohn's, 1784, w'ho also died in infancy. The following year, 1785, my
mother, not liking the cuuntry, persuaded my father W return tW So.uth
Carolina, where thiey. found ail their friends scattered abrvad with the
troublesorne times, su that they resulved tu return and tryv King Street,
where a homestead remained after the pence uf 1783. How the3 managed
we have! nu account, but we find thern living at Bedfurd in 17.90, having
for some tiine quitted the army, as the dragoons to which Colonel Simcoe
helonged was disbanded and he gone home to England.

At Bedford my 'aths'-r, in 1791, turned his attention to business, suc-
cessfully, the bitt4 ' rancour of party spirit, having subsided. From this
place they remo ed to Ncw York, as the old papers testify, there being
a lot of receipts for money paid there to diverse individuals.

During their stay at Bedford my sist-er, Caroline, wvas born in 179],
who afterwards maried at the age of 20, at Niag&ra, James Gordo.n,
Esq., a gentlema-n of considerable property. T.he issue of this marriage
'was one son, born 1813, died in Pa.ris, France, 1836, aged 23; and one
daughter-born 1812; drowned, 1824, aged 12 vears. The mother and
daugliter wcre u,-fortunately drowned at Queenston. Mr. Gordon and
son went to England to, reside. Mr. Gordon died in London, 1846, a.nd
was buried in Kelsaîl ccmctery. Thib was the fate uf niy cldest sister,
Caroline, ý,hvwing the instabilàký uf ail hurnan calculativn 1fi prolunged
happiness

.My father, hearing of Iiis Dld Colonel's appointmnent as Governor of
U-pper Canada, teoklt a journey thither te sce him in 1794, and as-Certaiii
thec prospects for a future settlement, a-s he preferred residing under the
British Governinent and Laws te, those of a rcpublic.

The travelling at that period %vas long and tedious, as but icx, ronds
had been cut, and the location widely sc.t,ered; howcver, in> <due time he
reached Niaga ra., where he found the Govemnor, who gave hiim a hearty
welroxno and gave him so great encou ragemaent that, he returned to New

Yrwound up his mercantile affairs, and brought his lamily along to
Oswcgo, that route being more frequented then than the one te Niagara.

1 was born at Bedfurd, in Wcst,.hester County, State of New York,
on the 3rd of Jul3 , 1793, and came We Canada w ith n,% îather and muther
and sister Caroline in early part 4,f 17ê96. being then vnly 3 3 cars of age.

By' the Simcoe papers. we find, that it was my fathier's intention to
bring over with his effeets, 1 barre] sait, then a very s-cýarce, dear com-
modity, but the revenue officer st.atiuned nt Oswego, where we st.ill held
thec post, detLained it, acting up to orders prcviotisly received. Vhy
an embargo should have bee.n laid on saIt nt this early period is a
inystery, as it was an article inuch nce4ded by the settlers, and which thcy
could flot do very well wit.hout. Ln ¶-ome places itwuas from «J teo 6 dollars
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a bushiel, according to locaility. There was -very littie manufactured at
the Government works at Louth, whvlereas, the Onondaga, sait works had
long been successfully in operation, and they were then offering it at
one dollar a bushiel, cash. Governor Simece, on being applied to, im-
mcdiatel3', gave ordci-s for its release.

We landed at Queenston, which had just becume a rising place, as
the lion. Riobert Hamnilton, Mr. Crooks, Mr. Adams and a variety of
Scotch merchants had settled down there.

My father, having had enough of mercantile affairs at Bedford and
New Yurk, determined un being a farnier, as more congenial tu a man
whu had held a commission in the army and now, retired on 'nalf-pay.
Hie recounuitered the countryv and fojund a clearanice about 2 miles froin
the present tuwn of St. Catharines, and latterly called Gillelands.
Having made arrangements %.ith the owner, hie mu%e< lis family thither
as a. temporary shielter f rom the storms of life. It wvas a perfcrt wilder-
ness arou.nd vb-ith a few Indian paths, and but thinly settled, so that
roads %vere out of the question.

I have heard my mother say -,hle would sit down and cry for hovurs,
wondering hotw she shovu)d ever get the chiidren educnted. This refine-
nient 9Af feeling in, time wore on, through having dumestic duties Wu atteiad
to, whichi diverted the mind. It w~as at last a cause uf thankfulness that
thev had a bouse, such as it was, over their heads tv shelt«er them fur
thbe wVintryV blasts.

Sooii after their scýttlement in this, then out of the way, location,
they were visited by a taîl hardy son of the wilderness, whuse naine was
Pauling. A few years previous hie hiad received a grant of land f rum
Lord Dorchester near Lake Ontario. llavi±îig trended his way th rugli
an Indian path to the new settlcr's residence, hie calcd to offer his ser-
vices, andi to give theni his experience in the bush.

On entering the dwveIIing, lie found my mother in tears by the fire.
Thinking it w-as the resuit of their lonely situation with two young chil-
dren, niy -sister Caroline and myself, lie tried Wo cheer hier up, statizîg
that ini a short tinie they %vould be useti tu it andi feel cumparativecly
happjy.

<'Oh, no!" said thc Cap)tain, «"that is nov the cause; it is because Nwe
arc out of bread, anti although wve have flour yet she does not understand
making it pruperlv.*' "Wcll "' said the goo>d-na-tturcd fariner, "'if tLlit's
aIl, I will soon remedy this.*' Su. bidding hier cheer up, lie said hie wauld
return tu his wife and< bring thei some breati; so lie took bis thick
walkiing stick, which hie alw-ays carrieti ini the cvent of meeting a bear
on the route, andi having arriveti hume by the -Indizan path, tolti his %vfc
thte circunistance. Shc was soon up to the elbows -an dough, and, in
due timie, bakedt w-o large Ioaves. Pauling, in the evcn.ing, %vhea the
moon got up, ran his stick through the loaves andi off hie trutiget te the
ncw settlers, %vhom hce soon ehececd by bis attention, partaking oi zi
frugal supper witli thein. Then lie bade thein gouti night, st-iting -ihlat
the next day hoe wiuld bring hîis wife an-cl initiate Mrs. MIerritt ia the
art and ivytery of breat-making. Thus, by a littIe act -)f kintineas lie
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poured consolation into their hearts, and niy mother learned the art
froni Mrs. Pauling. It was needless to say that the 'v got on famnously
and ever reinained sincere friends and neighib rs. Their farms were
four miles apart, but tlîat was thought nothing of in those primitive
times. A few years afterwards, when the Captain obtained the appoint-
ment as Siierjif, a nephew of the said Pauling -,>btained a situation as

.inder-sheriff, thus fulfilling the uld proverb, 'that one good turn de-
serves another"

This little anecdote shows how necessary, it is for ail families, of
whatever class, to *britig up theii daughters as good housekeepers, no
oine knowing how soc>n calamities mnay arise, froni war or other causes,
to place theiu in a similar situation to that just described. The -.two-
famulies, froni that hour t< the ture of death, becanie great friends,
and oft-en recurred to bygone days, contrasting the former wildness of
the scene, as they remembered it, tu the splendid fanms and homesteads
which grew up around themn.

Tiiings, in time, bnightened up, but they were dissatisfied witlh their
location, as the log-house ini which they resided was none of the best,
it having been erected in a hurry by a previons occupant. Mr. Pauling,
also, wishing themn nearer -neighbors, found that a person named John
MCoy who ha-d lncated on the Port Da'housie track, was willing to
remove for a certain consideration, so, after a little manoeuvring, a
bargain was struck and a time fixed for departure next spring.

The winter happening t-o be ver;' snowy and severe they hid great
trouble in keeping in check the war oýî elemen-ts, which greatly dilapi-
dated their domicile, and, at length, one frightful stormy night -,he
roof gave way and they hiad wcell nigh bc-en bunied alive. In the morn-I ng it was soon noised abruad, su> that the neighbors appeared with a
'bee" of sleighs to convey thezu away. The party wvho ha.d agreed îto

the surrender of his clearance xvas xvilling to share the house with thezn,
zo, they wcre soon in cozufortable quarters, thankful for their deliver-
ance, and in spring took possession. of the whole 200 acres which thevy
retained for 30 years.

My father often went over to Niagara and York to see the Governor,
who continued very fniendly. and granted him 2,000 acres of ]and further
West, but tha.t part of the countrv not havizig been then opened, -.hey
continued where thçy were, mnaking improvernelts.

hi- 1î97, Anna Maria (aterwrards Mrs. Ingersoil) was born here, and
about this tim'i. the Qovernor gave rm father the appointment of Sur-
veyor of Woods and Forests, wçhich he, held until his decease, in 18-12.
This was soine rernineration for his.prev-ious services in the cause of
his Ring. He also obtained grants of land for all his childrcn.

Rere thçy would sit round a good blazing fine of an eve-ning and
talk of the many privations in. the bush, and panticulanly of the year
of scarcity in 17(89.

Amon- the singiilar events that happened during the year of se'ir-
city is the fo!àowing, related b:y Mn. WVard, of St. Catharines, a~ person
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of undoubtcd veracity. Hle wvas on, .4, visit to the Short EHills, Pelham,
during the winter, -wben the conversatio4 tiar.ed on ihe affairs of olden
tinie. ~..î

Some of the pàrty we±e déscended from» tie çld settiers, and one
old lady stated that lier- grandfather, aiid .grandmother Hill -suffered
ineredible hardships during 'that frightful period. The aged couple, be,-
ing infirm, and incapable of much out-door. labor, were soon deprived
of ail their store of food, and mnust inevitably have pedished hi-id not, a
most miraculous interference of Providence saved their lives. Every
lnorning for five weeks a wila pigeon appeared at the door, which al-
Iowed itself to ho captured by the old lady, -which served herseif and
husbapd for food «durýing the da#. This renù;rkable event continued
daily to the end of the period, when spring returnied and they could
then have recouirse to bennies and roots for sustenance. We implicitly
believe the Bible account of Elijah being fed by ravens, and as the saie
divine poWer exists (aithough, not often id»ifosted in these degonerate
days) yet ive can see no reason why, under trying circumstahces this
aged couple, from. a lirm reliance on Almighty. power, should not, in
these sequestered ivoods,. have been preserved., to testify to the world
tliat tb é-' is aid at hand. to relieve under evervy woeful calamity.

JA iew years after this event, when more settiers had arrivod froin
the States and England, the hospitable, domicile of Captain Merritt was
a rendozvous for the surrounding country. Tlney had purchased two
hundred acres of ]and about two miles from St. Catharines and built a
conifortable residence, 'where Miss Pauling wa-s frequently to be found.
Mr. Wood, an Englishman, who then resided at Niagara, was a frequent
guost, having an -eye to, Miss Pauling as bis future wife. On one occa-
sion, fimie passed pleasantly, and en Mr. 'Wood taking Icave to return
home on lîorseback, Mrs. -Merritt said she cxpetted a letter f rom New
Brunswick, which would be directed to N\-iagara,, and hoped he would
*soon .bring it for lier. On his retur-u home, which was 15 miles distant,
lie found that one had that day arrived by the mail. With Miss IPauling
in bis head hie again mounted bis horse and -dolivered it that saine even-
ing, to the joy cf Mrs. Merritt and the admiration of Miss P., who con-
sidered that a young man so, attentive would make an excellent hus-
ba.nd, whicb, afterwards, provedi truc, as in due cour-se of time the
ceremony teck place and they settled down on a farm about one mile
froni the Mcnritt's,, wbich nmade it vcry agrecable and pleasant to al
parties.

In 1801 *Susan was born. She afterwards inarried Elias Adamis, son
of GeZorge Adams, Esq., a higbly respectable old settier at Qucenston, of
whom 1 shall have occasion te mention hereafter.

*General Brock spent the nigbit lkfore the Ba-ttle of Queenst-on at the
bouse of Major Thos. Merritt, at Niagara, and, as hoe was loaving
next inorning, he said te bis lost's little daughter, Susan, "You,
shall buekle on my sword, " wbich tino child did, af ter lie lifted hier on
t<> a chair te enable bier to reacli the clasp, and lie, thon kissed lier.
He was killed in battle that day,,. The child afterwardz; married Col.
Elias Adamis, of St. Catharines, who servcd in the Rebellion of 1837.
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In 1803, as per date -of his appointment (15th Oct., 1803) my father
took a houise at Niagara, and entered upun his new duties as Hligli
Sierjiff of the Nia-ara District, having- succe4eded James Clark, Esq.,
who hield it pro tem, and whose son, James, was appainted Clerk cf the
Council. This gentlemran wvas an eider brother of the l)resent Colonel
Clark of Port Dalhousie. My father, at this period, wvas a remarkably
active, enterprising man, and at the time the office of Sherjiff was, in
many respects, a very difficuit office, f rom the varied dispositiuns of
persons unfortunatcly brouight into contact with that court by litigation,
yet he carried on the arduous t.ask to the general satisfaction cf the
cominunity and credit te himself.

War 1812-14.

He wasappoiiited MajorCommandantof " Nia - ara Licrht Dragoon s"6i ha
0--June 1*h, 1812. He was present at the Battie o>f Qtteenstvn Heights 7

and in Major-General Sheaffe*s repo)rt is alluded tiA as fullu-ws: "Major
Merritt, ctmmanding the Niagara D)raguons, accompanied me and gave
much assistance with part of bis corps."

On thie surrender of the Yankees Major Merritt was dcputed by
General Sheaffe to receive the swords of the enemy, which he did by
riding along the coluinn and placing them on the pommel of his saddle.
One or more -of these -swords are still in the possession of his descendants.

411cr tJhc baitic of Qucst1lciVh1Ls .y Un ilcc Stalce 1Oficer.% .ettirciidcrcd thdir sirords.
Loesing s'alcs, theil trcre collcrird bi Mlajor.llerrif i or. his saddle-boir.

This onc ig arnonq thr .lfvrrff Loan Collection- finM
Canadiat lfiiiarli Iuasifule i*n Toronto.

He aiso officia-ýted as one of the pail-beatrers at Gecneral Brock's
funcral on Noveinbcr 5th, %vhcn Sir Isaac Brock's reniains wvere interrcd,
at Il a.m. in the Cavalier Bastion at Fort George.

The Niagara Lighit Dragoons were disbanded 25th of Februiary, 1813

After holding tLhe situation cf Sheriff fur about twenty years, and
being then about 64 ycars of age. lie retired f rom public life, disposed
of the h-o)mestead on the Port Dalhousie road, as the family wcere dis-
persed ;and settled, and passed the remainder of bis days with my
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mother in a house and garden nearly in the centre of the town (St. Cath-
arines), where lie could amuse himself with the daily passing scenes and
enjoy the society -of a ch<Qice collectiun of friends, who always valued
lis society. Perliaps a finer old couple could not lie found in the
country. They had passed through many hardships together in the
earlier period -of life, and Iived to witness à rising generation of young
people, who entered upon a world with far more auspicious views than'
it was their lot to experience at first.

The, evening of their day was serene, calm, tranquil and. rcsigne.d;
bovli looking forward to a never-ending meeting in the Mansions above,
and quitting this chequered sphere, within 12 months of ecd other with
the assurance that they had done their duty to their chiîdren, to thfe
world and to that Divine Being who had hrougnt them into existence.

Thomas Merritt died May, 1842, aged 83.

Mary Merritt died May, 1843, aged 82.

Their remains, on both occasions, were attended to the family vault
at St. George's Churcli, St. Catharines, by a very large and respectable
portion cf the se-tters for xnany miles round, who paid their last tribute
te departed worth.

On the head-stone is the following inzýcription:

In Memory of
THOMAS MERRITT,- Esq.,

Cornet in the Queen's Rangers under Colonel Simcoe during
the American Revolution

And Major
Commanding the Cavalry on the frontier, in the War of 1812.

Appointed Suifveyor of W'oods and Forests on the 24th of May, 1800,
And Sheriff of the Niagara District 5th Octoher, 1803.

He departed this life on the 19-thiof May, 1842,
Aged 83 Years.

. so in Mcmory of lis Beloved Wife
MARY,

Who Departed This Life on the 2lst March, 1843, aged 82 years.

(Thos. Merritt was bmr Oct. 28th, 1759, and dicd 19,tl May, 18429,
aged 82 yéars 6 mont.hs 14 days.)

Like ai] the carly settlers, Mr. Merritt and his famnily had at first
to undergo many hardships and privations, yct they soon becaine recon-
ciled, knowing they would live in security and peace under the auspices
cf thc British Government. Mrs. Mcrritt's greatest concern appears te,
have been lest lier children's education should bc neglected, but this
question had been under the serions consideration of Governor Simcoe,
who took great pains te induce men of education to corne over froni the
Old Country, in whidli he wvas successiul, good schools being opened in
Niagara as early as 1796.



Among the farnily rcrurds %%ere fiiind surne letters writtep at en
early date to his brother lit the State uf New York, and t<o his father,
who had settled early in New Brunswick. He writcs in goiud spirits, as
the following wiil tcstify:

St. Catharines, Upper Cana-da, Juiv 16, 1800.

Mr. Nehcmiah Merritt, St. John. New Brunswick.

To the care of Messrs. Brace & Morrison, New York.

Dear Brothier,-I have just received a letter f ront you hy Mr.
Meadz, dated the 3rd -of May. 1 expect the ietter bas been 200 miles
beyond me, and now just curne to baud. Mr. Mead has behaved very.
il], or else you woul have heard f rom mie by the tirne y-oit mention, the
first <À August.

I trust -this wiIl mreet you at New York.

I arn happy tu hear that -our good father, David Merritt and family,
are wcll. XVr:te to them, frum whcrever yau receîve this and let them)
know that my family, as well as my brother \Villiam's, are ail well, and
that we are doing well, in the farming way.

William has got fi-le wheat. ryc, corn and evcrything eisc, and that
1 n great abundance.

Perhaps this is'o-ne of the finest countries in thc world, for a far-
mer that wiil be industrious. I should not be surnurised if the greater
part of your country people wcre to cone (-n here. iu would be
astonished to sec t-he people from ail parts of . cStates, by land and
hy water, 250 wagons at a tine, with their families, on the road-
something like au army on the inove.

The goodness of the land is beyond ai] description. The best crops
this season I ever saw. Prov*isi..mns pienty, but nioney very scarce-iitt';-
or noue.

Should you think it worth your whilc to bring in a smail cargo of
srlirits, Port and Sherry wine, a box of Bohea and Green Tea, some

Bada few loaves of sugar and any other thiug voit may think pro-
per, but shoiuld the scason bc late when you get to Schenectady, 1
should th:*nk àt prudent tu leave therm with Captain W'alton, and I wiII

send Our sleiglis for them.

Ou the other haud. shouid you incline to coutc bv laud, buy a good
horse or miare, saddle- and bridle, Ont of s.omne of Uice livery stables in
New York, for nt this scason of the year they are very cheap. Cone
-up to King Street (Long Island) and voit wiIl find Ncl7esemiali Slierwo.,
Joshua Lyon or some other persous; gis-e invitations fur thein ail to
corne and se this country.

Reep tie post rond to Ni-agara, and whlcu voit cross ov'cr on the
British skie, eniquire for nie. and ziny one wilb k(il voit where I live.
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Should you corne by water, Captain Walton will give you every direc-
tion how to proceed and the cheapest mode.

People often wish to, work their passage to this place, for he assured
that the Mohawk boatrnen are as grea-t rogues and jockeys as ever you
were acquainted with, but I trust by this time you have your eye teeth
cut.

Bring us ail the latest papers you can, f rom every place.

Give my compliments to ail enquiringr ifriends.

Dear Brother,
Believe -that I amn,

Yours Most truly.,
THOMAS MERRITT.

N. B.-Captain Vanderburgh and many other of your acquaintanoe
are living here.

No. 2.

Niagara. Upper Canada. August 20. 1800.
Dear Brother:-

This cornes by a gentleman of my particular acquaint-ance, Mfr.
William Ganible, from this place, who, I hope, yvu will have the good
luck to fal] in with, whc can bc of infinite service tu yu. on the route
tu Canada, and can give you cvern infurniatiun respccting ný fainily and
the country.

Should vou, in New York -or elscwhere, light on a good woman and
nian servant, pray bring theni on f<-r us, and I will gladly pýy the
excpcn-s.s

If you corne by water, bring a griddlc and a dutch wheat fan. 3loi
can get thcrn at Schenectady-

Pray, wherever you get this let-ter, write back IoNc Brunswick
and ]et iather knoxw that I and faniilv are well, also Williamu and iamilv.

I trust you -eill so arrange your business as to remain with us a
year, ià net longer. Polly, Caroline and Hamiliton (zùterwards the Hlon.
W.. B. Mcrritt) beg to bc remenibered to you.

1 wi;sh w-u hea.lth and safe arrivai nt Niagara.

Yours,
THOMAS MERRITI.

Mfr. Ne'chcmiah 3lerrit.,
C.WCoi Brace & MorFison, New York,

Per laver Mfr. Gamblo.

11r. Merritt, hav.ing been an otflcer in Colonel Simcoe-'s rcgiinent.
t.he Qtieen.'s R~angcrs, during the Revolutionarýy struggle, was well taken
careof. 'whcn th~e Colonel rceived his commands to procced te Canada
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to carry out. the measures of Mr. Pitt-the Division of the Provinces.
-When Mr. Merritt heard of this appointment he paîd the Governor a
,Isit, which resulted. in bis arranging Fis affairs at New York and
bringing his fa.mily te Canada as a U. E. settier. Re so>n obtained 2,000
acres cf land for his former services and losses sustairned by the rcvo-
1 ution, as weli as an appointment -the following year as Commissioner
of Woods and Forests. This enabled him to live in comparative -omfort,
in addition te his hàlS pay.

S In 1803 the Sherifi of the District. when he obtained this appointmnt

alThe following letter explains -the circumstances, so that he has ju!stjcause to applaud the new Qovernment.

Sheriffs Office, Nia-gara, l-4th April. 180.
Honeoured Father:

1 have the ple-asure to, inforno you that we are ail in a tolcrabie good
state of health at this time. We have just retovcred frein bad colds,
Iwhich have been ver3- prevalent here this spring, owing te the long
and tedious wintcr that we have had. It bas bc-en so bard that niany
have lost ail] their stock. 1 have suffer-ed vey rnuch. William Merritt,
my brother, has lust al is, cxcepting une yoke -,f oxen, which cornes
bard upon hiru in a -iew c-utntr', and a ncw beginner. I shall give hiru
aIl the assistance in mn puwcri uhich he stands very much in need of
Re and his wifc and chid arc HeIl U has geV a good larîn, and witb
industry and hcalth will get through owtsadn i oss r
now in the town of Niagara, capital of this Province. Thank God, I a-m
doing verv well. 1 have mamy appointments under Govcrnment. The
last 1;, High Sheriff oi this part of the country., wbich is large and
thicljy sett-led, znd much business t-o be donc.

I ho!d my hall pay as Lieutenant of Dragoons. Surveyoer of Woods
for this Province, Cellector <>1 the King's rents <if cr<vwn and clergy
reserves. and of the fine-s. &c., ocf this distriO'. 1 canncit exactly say.. but
1 t.hink must yic!ld me a suin of tru-o thousand dollars per annum.

IIzïyý wisbes ver-y mucb te etime and ec you ail this summer. I
bave not bea-rd one svllable fi-cm yoii. or cit-her cf the boys or ev-en mLç
sister, Phoche, in a-bout two years.

It rnales me alînosi. afi-aid te write, for fear that you are net. in
thbe land oie thie livinu.

Tell iny brot.liers. diat I shall be verv gind te bear from thcm, if tbhey'
do flot think it w-ortb thecir whik te coine and sec me.

As for you, nmy bonoured int-ber. 1 do not cvcr expeci te see y-ou
again, so God blesyoiu. Adieu. 1 have four cbildren. Caroline, William
Hamilton, Maria and Susan, and fine prosperous childi-en t.bev arc.

As for my vf.William (Son. W. E. Merritt), thierc, arc but few
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tliat exceed him in learning,, and as soon as the war is over 1 intend to
send hlm to London. I think that I have interest sufficient te get him
into the Navy or Army, whichever he may be most inclined.

-Rezneiber me teo my mother. Da,-d*s wife and children and NTehe-
miali and bis wife.

3&Mywiie joins me in ber heart lu wishing you all the happiness tht

wrand France and the concerras thereof, ivhich 1 trust vou are acquaint-
ed -wlth.

I amn, honoured Sir,
Your affectionate son,

THOMAS MERRITT.
To Thomas Merritt.

Care of Captain Nehemiah Mcrrîtt, St. John, Ne-i Brunswick.

Niagara, May 2Oth, 1806.

Dear Brother:

I have just now an 'oppertunit-y of writang by Major Chalmers,
brother-i-law ie .hidge Sanders. 1 have frequently written ta ynu
and father anid David, but never cau hear from 3you but by ehance. 31
amn happy to inforin vou that Ne are ail well. WVilliani and >his wife
are now at my bouse4-, -they are aise well. My --ou, William, lias ri.e
to you and his grandfa-.ther; hie is a fine boy and out~ at boarding schocol.
Mary and himsclf were eoming to sec you ail, and to le-ave him at
Windsor Collegce. but there being so manv reports about wçar with
the States, that. thcy are airaid to venture.

1 have been Righ Sheri-fi about, thrcc ycars, with ai salary in one. Of
the firsi districts ira Upper Canada, and hope te do well, unlcss 1 should
me-et with -soie senious losses. 1 -im told yenu are married. i se, I
wish yen a great deai of hanpincss lu a, wife.

P'easez to rernember me to ber. 1 shouHd be hnplXv to sec ber. Tel]
our good fathrr I bave got !eavc froin- the Govcrnor to bc absent f rom
zny several offices for six months. whcn 1 trust IL will not bc lon- before

iwilI sec Yeu al).

My lovec to David. bis wife an.d ehilclrrn. ina thei mezznwhile 1 -.hall be
glaid f0 hear from you all.

lu haste.
1 -ini. dc-ar bro)thcr,

Yours rnost sinetrlv-.
THOMAS 2NERIUTI.

Mr. NecuaiMcrritt. Ierchant. S-tint John-, Nàew Brnsick.
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Continuation of Narrative.

The Agricultural Society, cstablished in 1'79S, under the auspices of
Governor Simcoe, who annually subscribed tcn gumecas and dined with
the members, suppicd them wihbooks, tcc., Nvas aiso supported by rny
father, who feit a great intercst in its wcliare.

1 .lound amvng his papers a list of the Direct-ors, xwhich 'viii bc Dli-
tercsting to the branches uf différent families, whuse ancest.ars sup-
ported and patronizcd su useful a society, and which laid the fiun'!ati--n
oi our present noble institution, tinon which su highi a eu'.,gunh wvas
passed by His Royal Blighncss the Prince of Wales and the Duke of
Newcastle, who visited thie grand Cattie Show at Hamitton in 1859.

Presi-dent-The Go"ý,ernor.
* Vice Presidents, and Directors of the Niagara District Braach of

* the Upper Canada Agricultural Society:
First Vice-Pres;dnt--Rev. R. Addison.
Second Vice-President-Thos. Merritit, Esq.
Dircctors-Robert Hamnilton, Esq., Niagara; J. Warren. Ec.

Bertie; Capt. Usher, Willoughby; Samnuel Street. Esq., Staimiord;
George Adanis, Esq.. Granthan; George Bal, Es-q., Louth; Dr. Siinîner.
Clinton; Abrahami Nelles, Grimisby, Crowcl Wils,>n. Esq., Crosvland;

Christian Za-Vitz, Huimberstonc; Shubal Park. Esq.. Wamflcct; Edinond
Hodges-, Esq.. Caiszor; John J. Tanylor, Esq., Giasbor<itgh; John I)ecow.
Esq., Thorold; EliEjah E. Phelps,> Esq.. Pelhain; Warncr Nelles, Esf!..
Grand River; J. Symington, Esq., Treasurer; J. KibEsq., Sccretairv.

Niagara, 1804-.
Mlthoughn a lhigh officia] sil-uation, yet a sheriff, at tumes, bas te

underýgo rany trying scenes. but my faî-her, iiaturally a brave mnanl
never slîrunk froni his public duty.

l)uring the WVar of IS12.i315 a number ofrckls characters xVere
about the ctpt;ntry, whosc object appears to have been t,) sov the seeds
ofrll!Ol

T> the credit of ite Loyalists, grea-t criorts wcvre made -tu bring
these ds.-afiec*ted persons to justice. in which the Gýovcr.nnmcat succeed-
e<I. considerini àt highly disgracef-zl Ilhat hoewho had become weil off
hy rea-stn ad the liberal grants oi land~ ironi U.lic ÛGovernuent io thcir

taiis su!d bc allowed ti, colt.aflhlflate os.her-e with) their rciiublic.-Il
prineîplcs. Great. recrCis werc made to put a stop te their procec-d-
ings,. and in duc coxirse ol tinie twecatv-<bnr wcre b)roý)iuht uj> for -.rial.
E.ighteen- wcrec cnvictc] a'i t.rea..abl pra.-ces aitcy a fair and candd

ria-l arJ nincei the prinicipail r:ngii-!ea-dcrs buxag on Btîrlingto.,n Icight-..

It was a solenn scene and eff~ieualy put a stop te Ilhe furiher pro-
eedinrpse4 thie party. ht was tuie duty là mv inthe: as Sîjerifi t4. sec l-
Iaw carried into eiect, whicit services% lic "periorn"« xvitbh that feeling
which ch.-r.-iceuzcd hini through lufe. Ii. nmade a deep impressic-n u
lus rninc. and i al] probabî!)iitv inliiue:accd hiin in bis ditueision osi rctiri.-i
into privatc lifé soontr vuîan lie. perlîaps, migh:. hiavc d.ý ir.
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As the Chief Justice's information was only verbal and f rom mem-
ory, forty-fivc years aft-er the trial took place, he suggested that a-p-
plication be made of the Clerk of the Crown, which -has since been done.

Mr. Small very politely took the trouble to search the old records,
and vas successful in finding the original documents.

There is a list of ail the parties implicated iwho were tried, many
lound guilty, others acquitted for want of sufficient evidence a.nd six-
teen of the worst and most dangerous eharacter executed, but the
estater, of al. which were specified, appear to have been confiscated.

The trial took place at different dates, as the parties were taken,
reserving the worst to the last.

A Speciai Commission was a.ppointed for a .fair examination, and o-n
the 21st of June, 1814. the trial took place at Ancaste-r:

Present :-Hon. the Chief Justice Scott, Hon. William Dummer
Pýowell, Hon. *i'illiani Camnpbell, Richard Hall and Samuel Hall,
Ass-'ates.

The prisoners were brought to the Bar as follows :-Jacob Ov"r-
boiser, Aaron Stevens, Gerritt Hull, John Johnstan, Samuel Hartwell,
Stephen Hlartwell, Dr. Lindsay, George ?eacock, Jr., Isaiah Burch,
Benjamin Siminons, Adam Cr3-vsIcr, isaac Pettit, Cornelius flovey, John
Dunham, iNoahi Payne f'pis

Daniel Phelps, Elisha Smith, William Markle. A-braham Markle and
many -others fund guilty, buit respitcd, estates confiscateýd, some
outlaw-ed.

The prisoners werc scparately asked if thcyý had anything to offer
-thb_ judgmcent should not be passed upon them aceording to law. N
respo-nse. When. proclamation being nmade, sentence oi death -was
passed by bis Honor, Chief Justice Scott, on cach of themn as follows:

That you (naming them individuali-) cach of you bc taken to the
place irom whence you came, and f rom thence vou arc ta be -drawn on
hurdles to the Place of execution, -,hierc v-ou are to bc hangd by the
neck, but not iintii vou are dead. for you must be cut down while you
are alivc and your entrails taken out and burncd before your faces.
sour hends then to bc cut off and your bodies-, dii-ided into four quai-ters
and your hea-ds and quarters to be at the Kings disposal, and rnay
Godi have mercy. ipon your soulis.!"

Nansoît: Jr.ThmsBic.James Con-nelly. James Secord,
William Osterbout, Thomas Kerr, Stephen Emmett. Gecorge lt;d Williamn
Hodgkinson. John Chryvslcr, Francis Goring. John"Smith, John Crier.

The iollowing bill was iound aniong the Shcriff's papers, which shows
that alt.houagh many luxuries werc high-priced, contras-ted with thc pi--
sent day, yet imany familles indulgcd in them. It will bc porceiv-cd the
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manly game of billiards was then in vogue in 1804:

Thos. Merritt, Esq. - Dr.
To B. Gilbert.

1804 s sd
Dec. 2nd, To balance due this day ............ 6 102 3
Dec. 4th, To Supper and Club ................. il

To 8quarts oats...................... 2 8
Dec. 5th, To Horse at hay...................... 3

To Lgn.. ....................
Dec. Oth, To Supper> and Cl1u-b.................. 3
Dec. 7thi, To yt, pt. brandy..................... 2 6

Todinner............................ 2 6
To Eorse at hay-2 nights and 1 day. 9

Dec. lOth, To Supper -2s., Bill 14th 5s ............ 7
1805

Jan. llth, To Supper 2s., negus & brandy -2s9d 4 9
Jan. 26th, To 25 oysters 5s, coffee -2s.............7
Feb. lOth, To 4 doz. oysters..................... 10

To pt. rm........................ -

To trimmings........................ -2

Feb. 21st, To Breakfast......................... 2
T-- 1 quart beer...................... 1
To Supper ind Club wt. -Mr. Chew. 14
To 1 quart Rurn...................... G6
To 1 Pack Cards ..................... 3
To Caines and Liquor at Billiard

Table, Oct. 22nd .............. 1 17
MNch. 4th, To V4 pt. brandy..................... 2 6
Mcii. 7th, To 1)inner and Club to, self and Dr.

AMuirhea-d....................I 1
To 2 Cas wt. Mr. Poweil................ 4
To .Supper........................... -o2

Mc.9th, To 1)inner and Club ................. 10 6
To Supper and Club .................. is
To ýc4 p t. RIum....................... 2

Mcli. uffth, To 2 lit, Runi ........................
To Snack and Rum .................. 3
To Snack wt. Mr. Powell ............. 3

Mcli. 25t.h, To t- lit. Hum....................... 2
ToSnaick1,............................ I 1

Mch. 2,9th. To Pint Winc....................... 4
Mcli. .list, To 100 oystcrs.....................i1

Continued................. 17 6 G

80 Lsd4
To arnt. brot.. over ........... 17 6 6

May 17th. Ta Dinner 2s6d. Y lit. flum 2s 41 O
July 5th, To 1 bo-ttle Wine..................... S8

To 1 bottle Wine..................... S8
July i0t1. To 2 gaespunch .....................
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July 2Oth, To 1 glass punch .......... 2
To Breakfast 2s6d, dinner 3s, omit-

ted 5tli July....................~ 5
Tc 1 bottie wine, Ss, pt. beer Gd 8 6

Aug. 7th, To û pt. brandy 9s6d ................. 2 6
To Dinner and Club Gth .............. 10
To I)inner and Club .................. 6
To 1 Gui rum to Thos ..................

Aug. i4th, To i Gi rurn and sugar ............... 61
To Dinner andi 2'lub.................. 8

Aug. 15th, To Horse at hay 2s, oats 2s ..... 4
To Dinner 3s, J3ottle ivine 6s .....

Aug. 227nd, To 5 glasses punch .... -...............
Te Y2 pt. Brdy. 92s6d, Dinner 3sod .. 6

Aug. 24th, To 1 pt. wine and dinner Ss ..... 8
To Horse at hay 2 days ................
To 20 quarts oats .................... 6 8

Sep. 5th, To 1 bottle wine...................... 8
To Din-ner and Club 4th ...... 9 3

Sep. 5th, Dinner and Club.-.................. 17 2
Sep. iotli, To Horse at hay 4 days .............. 16

To 36 Gis. o)ats...................... 12
Oct. 9th, To Breakfast......................... 9 6
Oct. iot.h, To Y2 pt. Rum 2s..................... 2

To Diincer and Club ... ............... s
To ilorse at hay..................... 6

Oct. IGth, To Y= pt. rum........................ 2
Oct. 1loth, To Dinner and Club .................. 3 6
Nov. 3rd, Ti 1 bottle rm .................

27 IS 1
Rcc'd pay7nent in full, Nov. 26th, 1805,

BENJ. GILBERT.
Thomnas Merritt, Escj.,

Sept i to Oct. 16t.h, 180o5.
]leceipt.

(Extract from Militia General Orders, 1812,16. p. 40)

Adjutaint Gencral's Office, York, '24th April, 1812

Militia Gerieral Orders

His Hanour the Presidenst is pleased toa ppoint *1 hamas Merritt,
Esq,, ta be MN;ijor af Cavairy in the Mi)itia.
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(Extract from -Officers of the British Forces in Canada dur-
ing the VVar of 1812,15," by L. Homfray Irving, Honorary
Librarian, Canadian Military Institute, Toronto.

Ni "7AGARMA Li GHT DRAGOONS
Engagements-Fort Erie, 9th Oct., 1812. Qutenston, 13th Oct., 1812.

Major Commandant, Thomnas Merritt, June 1812
First Troop- Capt. Alexander Hamilton

Lieutenant William Hamilton Merritt
Cornet John Pell, Major (Killed at Fort Erie llth. Oct., 1812).

Quartermaster Chat-les Ingersoll (Promoted Cornet 24th Oct. 1812).
Duncan Clowv, (promoted Quartermaster from Sergeant 24th Oct. 1812).

A proposed second troop was not raised.
Other iiames f'rom a document in thie archives iii Ottawa de-signat-

ed "Nominal Return of Major Merritt's Troop of Niagara Liglit
Dragoons on service from the lst May to the 24th December, 1812,
dated York. l9th Jan., 1820, signed W. Cofiin, Adjt.-Gen., Militia
Upper Canada".
Sergt. Richard Woodrtiff Saddler Timothy Street
Ser--t. George Shaw Trumpeter Andrewv Coace
Corp'l David Secord Trumpeter Joshua Corbice
Farrier David Young

Adams, Williami
Allen, Seneca
Bender, John
Berger, David
Campbell, Peter
Caswell, Jerotham
Caswell, Nethaniel
Caswell, Daniel

ClIme, H-ernry
Cutler, Ab-ramn

j Cutier, Jacob
Daggret, Eliazar
Davis, James
Fields, Daniel
Fuller, Asa
Gr-een, William Henry
Grabarn, David
Hodge, Kinsan Samuel
Henry, James
Hawn, William
Hoverland, John
H_«.ý£ér ~ Ab-aham
Kil lings, Richard
Lawrence, John
Mann, John
iNcKcnney, Amos

Privates (50)
.Manacle, William
Nichols. Abrahami
N.ichols, Charles
Pev, James
Putrnan, David
Pawling, Henry
RZodgers. Alexander
Rykert, John
Rose, Alexander
Rtinchy, Robhert
Summers, Williami
Swayze, Samuel
SIater, 'Major
1,ane, Thomas
Steinhoof, Jacob
Smitb, John R.
Towslev,*4 .Alanson
Wicrs, Chia.ies
Willson, joseph
Willson, Benjamin
Willson, William
Willson, Uriahi
Wintermoot, William
Wynn, Williami (promoted Corp'l.

l2th October, 1812)
Millard, Samuel
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Froi Archiives-Ottawia.

"No. 4. Nominal Return of .'rtillery, Cavalry &c. i Service
during the late wvar.

W. Merritt's Liglit Dragoons (1)
R. D. Fraser Lighlt Dragoons()
C. Jones, Light Dragoons (3)
1. Swayze, Art'y Drivers (4)
J. McGregor, Kent Vol. '5)
J. Powell's Alil. Art'y. (6)
A. Cam-eron. do.
W. Caldwvel's Western Rangers (7)
J. Robertson Corps of Artificers (8)
T. Merritt, Light Dramgoons (f
Brigamn's (sic) Rifle Co'y 1 Oxfcrd +9</O>
Trumpour's Dragoons, 1 Lexiniox P4.ejtff,
L-tndry's do 1 Grenville 4-If')

(1) Niagara Frontier Guides (Provincial Dragoons).

(2) The 2aid Grenville 'Militia. The naine of Richard D. Fraser
is also conuiected with Ist D)u:id;as Mlilitia, of which his father, the Hon.
Thos. Fraser, wvas Lt. Cotonel. R. D. Fraser was elected in 1831
M. P. for Grenville ; and his vuungest son. Dr. Allan Fraser, of Brock-
ville, served wvith great distinction in the Crimean XVar.

(3) Ist Leeds Militia. The Hon. Charles Jonies (1781-IffO) rep-
resented Leeds in the ei-ghth (1821) anud ninthi (1825) Parlia-nents, and
%va% .subsequently called to the Legisiative Council.

(4) Troop of Royal Provincial Artillerv Drivers. !saac Swvayze
(1 Î51-1828) represented Lincoln. in Farliarnent for twenty years.

(5) Capt. John McGregor subsequently on the Permanent Board
for Upper Canada regrarding M-%ilitia Plensionis (1812-15).

(6) This w'as the first Lincoln Artillery, ksown also as Capt.
P..%%vll's Comparny of Artillery. Powell %vas capturé-d at the takin- of
Fort George.

(7) Lt -Col. William Caldwell, afterwvards a Deputy Superintend-
ent of Indian Affairs. had been a captaixi and distinguislied soldier
in ' titler's Rangers. His four sons aIl scrved in the M1ilitia in the wvar
of 18 12-15.

(S) These wcre :ttached to the lgierDepartiiient. James%
Robertson afterwards commranded the Conipany .f Colotired Men ; and
was Adjutant ofMlii in 1813.

(9) Lieutenant Bla Brewster Brighami.
(10) C.apt. Paul Trumnpour hiad heen a Lieutenant in Delancey's

Lovalisis.
(111) "L.2ndry" is doubt.'eqs an error. Capt. Hernian I..andon

cornnanded n troop of Lighl Dragruons iuî Ile 1 G.renville Militia.



Extracts from "Lossing's - War of 1812"
Sheaffe's reinforcements, with whom he marched from Fort George,

consisted of almost 400 of the 4lst Regt. under Capt. Dererszy, and
about 300 niilitia. The latter consistcd of the Flank Companies of the
lst Regt. of Lincoln Militia under Cap'ns J. Crooks and McEwcn, the
Flank Comnpanies of the 4th Regt. of Lincoln Militia under Cap'ns Nallis
and W. Crooks ; Capts. Hall'-ç, Durand's and Applegarth's Companies of
the 5th Regt. of Lincoln Militia ; Major Merritt's Yeonianry Corps, and
a body of Swayzee's Militia Artillery under Cap'n.s,. Powell and Cameron.

Oct. l3'th, 1812-",Brant and Jacobs commanded the Inaians".
Gencral Sheaffe named almo.t every commissioned officer engaged in
the battle as entitled to high praise. He spccially commended Cap'n
Hoicrori, of the R. A. for his skilful and judicious use of the ordnance
in bis charge also Lt. Crowther for similar service. He gave credit to
Cap'n Glegz,-, Brock's A.E'.C., for great assistance ; also to Lt. Fowler,
Asst. Dep. Ot.-M*r Gen., Lt. Kerr, of -the Glengarry Fencibles, Lt.-
Cols. Butler and Clarke, and Capis. Hall, Durand, Ro0we, Applcgarth,
J as. Crooks, Cookes;, Robt. Hamilton, McEwen and Duncan Cameron,
Lts. Richardson and Thos. Butler and Major Mcrritt of the Niagara
Dragoons, wverc ail highly spoken of. He added to the list of honor
the nanips of Volunteers Shaw, Thomson and Jarvis.

Gencral Brock's Funeral
When Gener. 1 Sheaffe marched in triumpFh from Queenston to

Newark, he took wi.t him the body of the slain General Brock, which
had been concealed in a house near whcre he fell. The march hiad a two-
fold aspect. It wvas a triumphai and a funeral procession. (800 to 900
American prisoners of wvar). The following wvas the order of the proces-
sion:-1. Fort-Major Camnpbell. 2. 60 men of the 4Ist. Regr. command-
cd by' 2 Subaltern. S.60 of the militia, commanded by a Capt. 4. Tivo
6 pounder firin- minute-guns. 3. Remaining Corps and dctachments; of
the garrison, wihwhom about '200 Indians, in reverse order, forming a
street through whichi the procession passed, extending from the Govern-
nient housetothega«rrison. 6. Bandofthe4lst Regt. 7. Drums, covercd
with black cloth and !nuffled. S& Late General's horse, fully caparisoned,
ced by 4 grooms. 9. Servants of the General. 10. The Genceral's body-

servant. 11 . Surgeon Muirhead, Dr. Moore, Dr. Kerr and Staff Sergt.
Thorn 12. Rcv. INr. Addison. Then followved the body of Lieut -Col.
McDonell with the tollowing- gentlemien as pall-bcarer,; ; Capt. A. Cain-
cron, Lt. Robinson (lare Chief justice of Canada), J. Edtvaýrds, Lt. Jarvis,
Lt. Ridout and Capt. Crooks. The chief mourner 'vas the brothe- of
the deccased. The body ai General Brock follo-wed, wvith the following
pal]-bcarers ;-M-r. James Coffin, Captains Vigoreaux. D erenzy, Dennis,
Holcroft and Williams, Major Merritt, Lt. -Cols. Clarke and Butter and
Col. Claus, supportcd by Brigade ïMajor Evans and Capt Glcgg. The
chief mourners were MaI.j.-Gen. Sheaffe, Ensi.-n Coflin, Lt.-Col. Myers
and Lt. Fowler. These 'vere followvcd by the civil staff, friends of the
deceased and the inhabitants.
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Siginatuire of Major Tbjonas Mfrrriti.fro;m Ujrrliofcar
in 1he.- 1 rch irrs ai .011,: ura


